
NATION LETS GO
OF MEAT PACKER;

NO PROFIT CURB
Hoover Sends Word of Wil-

son Proclamation, Pro-
mulgated at Paris

Washington, April 1. ?All moat,
packers were released to-day from
food administration control. Under
a. proclamation signed by President
Wilson at Paris, effective to-day, "all
persons, firms, corporations or asso-
ciations engaged in importing, manu-
facturing, including packing, storing
for distribution of fresh, canned or
cured beef, pork, mutton or lard,"
are released from license by the food
administration.

It was stated at the food admin-
istration officers that the President's
action released packers from super-
vision of every kind exercised by the
food administration, including re-
strictions upon margins of profit.

A cablegram from Herbert Hoover
at Paris notified food administration
officials of the proclamation.

gave i.liftok to soldiers
W. U. Peterson was arrested to-davby the police charged with furnishingliquor to soldiers. Peterson wa dis-charged from the Middletown d >ots

yesterday, bought civilian doting
nd then "treated" his former cim-rades, it is charged.

NU VIM-TO BUILD
UP THE TIRED AND

RUN DOWN
Nu Vim is the very latest of all

modern, up-to-tho-hour Tonics, und
comes here with the highest en-
dorsements from western druggists
as a marvel when it comes to re-
lieving the sick and distressed from
stomach and liver troubles, weak-
ness and nervousness.

.N'u Vim builds up and strength-
ens those weak parts that are run
down and lagging. Nu Vim is a
herbiul tonic, with the formula
printed on every carton. We give
the formula for your benefit:
iron Weed. Burdock, Poke Root,
Prickley Ash, Queens Root, Yellow
Dock, Orange, Grape, Cascara with
lodine and bulieilates.

No bigger endorsement can we
give to Nu Vim than the above
formula. Some of the most stub-
born cases of Kidney and Rheumatic
ailments have been so successfully
handled by Nu Vim as to baffle
Science, if you have kidney trou-
ble, don't delay, but get a bottle of
Nu Vim. Notice your kidney pains,
bow soon they disappear, clearing
the urine of all the albumin, getting
rid of the poisoned uric acid.

Nu Vim is all medicine. Only
T'.c alcohol. .$l.OO per bottle. On
sale now at George A. Gorges' drug
store, 10 North Third street.

GET SLOAN'S FOR
YOUR PAIN RELIEF

You don't have to rub it in to
get quick, comfort-

ing relief

Once you've tried it on that stiff
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu-
matic twing?, lame back, you'll find
a warm, soothing relief you never
thought a liniment could produce.

Won't staiu the skin, leaves no
muss, waste no time in applying,
sure to give quick results. A large
bottle means economy. Your own
or any other druggist lias it. Get it
tod ij*.

:'.oc, lillc. $1,20
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Don't Suffer
From Piles

Sample I'aeknge op the I-'nmoua
Pyramid Pile Treatment .Notv

tittered Free to Prove What
It Will Do for You.

Pyramid Pile Treatment gives
quick relief from itching, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and

Jk.
Pyramid Is Certainly Pine nnd Murks

Such Wonders So Quickly.

such rectal troubles, in the privacy
of your home. 60 cents a box at all
druggists. Take no substitute. Asingle box often relieves. Free sam-
ple for Trial mailed in plain wrap-
per, if you send coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

675 I'yrauild IllUg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pilo Treatment, In plain wrapper.
Name
Street,

City State

RESORTS

RALEIGH
Atlantic Clty'a Popular Hotel.
American Plan, $4 .1 *.*> per day

Easter Holiday Extra
>

_ __

'

GALEN HALL
W{#NERSVIUEJ>A.

Opens
Saturday April 5*

S HOWARD M.WINC
|

TUESDAY EVENING,

INDUSTRIES ASK
CHEAPER WATER

RATE OF CITY
Pi, >c Mill and Central Iron

Say No Reduction Is Made

For Quantity Users

! Complaints against charging big

industrial plants such as the Central
Iron and Steel Company and Har-
risburg Pipe and Pipe Bending Com-
pany the same rates for water as
householders, were made to mem-
bres of City Council to-day by F. J.
Hall, representing the former, and
;W. P. Starkey, the latter corpora-

i tion.
The officials of the two plants told

i the commissioners that they prc-
Iferred a rate for water similar to the

I one formerly in use in the city which
I provided for a lower charge when
! large quantities were used dully.

Mr. Hall declared that tlie Central
Company last year used 50,000.000
gallons of water a month on eifcht
meters, about one-sixth of the total
consumption in the city. The Pipe
bending plant used 40,000,000 gal-
lons, Mr. Starkey said.

Cost Is Lower
"There is a much lower cost of

production for the big consumer,"
Mr. Hall explained. "Even from a
clerical standpoint one can see that
with only eight meters and one bill
paid monthly liow much work is
saved. Last year the company paid
about J2J.000 in water rents or prac-
tically double the amount of the
previous year. We don't want the
water at less than cost but I am cer-
tain that the percentage of increase
in rates for the manufacturing plants
is much greater than for the do-
mestic consumer under the present
system.

"We have no objection to make to
the 'ready to serve' charge and are
positive that it is a right thing fer-
tile city to do. In fact our engineers
heartily approved of it and said that
it seemed to them to be low. It is a
good principle to make such a
charge, however, and is very fair."

Want Quantity l'ure

Both Mr. Starkey and Air. Hall
told the commissioners that in all
other business the trig buyer taking
large quantities gets a lower price
than the small purchaser.

Mayor D. L. Keister and Commis-
sioner E. Gross called attention
to the warning given by J. W. Led-
oux, the Philadelphia engineer, who
prepared the present rate schedule,
in which he said that many water
plants were compelled to go out of
business because of rates which were
too low for manufacturing plants.

Mention was made of the differ-
ent rates given to large consumers
by electric companies and of the
plans of the Public Service Commis-
sion which may divide consumers
into different classes so that equit-
able rates can bo fixed. The ques-
tion of cots of operating the city
water plant, depreciation and inter-
est charges was discussed also.

The City Commissioners took no
action on the complaints which
were made at an informal session.

Bailey Calls Wilson
Socialist; Party Must

Repudiate Him or Tenets
WiislilnKtoii, April 1. Declaring

Piefcidcnt Wilson "a Socialist," who
has ?'proscribed the real Democrats
of this country," ex-Senator Joseph
\V. Bailey, of Texas, has written to

Leon O. Bailey, of New York, a letter
in which the assertion is made that
"within the next two years the Demo-
cratic party must either repudiate
President Wilson or it must embrace
practically all of the Socialist doc-
trines."

Mr. Bailey asserts that President
Wilson has driven the Democratic
party Into a reluctant support or'
many socialistic measures, and "that
before his term expires he will have
committed us. unless his power in
that re gard is challenged, irrevocably

i to Socialism under the name 'progren-
MVC Democracy.' "
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LEADERS IN BIG C. E. RALLY
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ENDEAVOR HOSTS
TO CROWD CITY

[Continued from First Pago.]

become so voluminous that the Execu-
tive Committee and the various chair-
men of committees and "boosters" have
been on the job day and night during

lite past three weeks. The preliminary
luncheon at the Market Square Presby-
terian parlors, March 18 was a record
breaker and established real live C. 15.
enthusiastic fellowship which has been
contagious ever since.

Much Enthusiasm
To-night will be a meeting for fel-

lowship and the enthusiasm is running
high and tlie Endeavorers are eager to

he of service in the great Christian En-
deavor movement which has for its
motto "For Christ and the Church."

The Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Choral Union under the direction of
President .1. Frank Palmer and Vice-
Preshient F. E. Schwartz, will play an
important part on the program.

The following officers of the Harris-
burg and Dauphin County C. E. Unions
also did much work in the preliminary
arrangements for the big meeting.

Il.irrisburg C. 11. Union
President. Frank S. Montgomery; sec-

retary. Miss Mae C. Hoover; vice-presi-
dent. Paul A. Strickler. Hummelstown ;

Penbrook vice-president. Nelson Cassell,
Penbrook ; Cumberland county vice-
president. A. Elwyn Strode, Camp Hill;
treasurer, A. C. Dean ; music. J. Frank
Palmer ; orchestra, llcrtram H. Saltzer ;
intermediate. Walter S. Cass; press,
Elmer S. Schilling; missionary, Mrs.
J J. Heinmer, Wormleysburg: junior.
Miss Anna Uupfer; good citizenship.
Prof. John F. Kob ; chief usher, Charles
Urich.

Dauphin County C. 10. Union
President. Miss Emily Edwards; vice-

president, Prof. John F. Kob; secretary.

Miss Bessie E. March; treasurer. George

Troup; Harrisburg district, Charles R.
Hartley; Millersburg district, William

Iloy. Millersburg; Steelton district.
Miss Wilhelmina K. Dress. Steelton ;

Middletown district. J. B. Martin. Mid-
dletown; Dauphin district, George

Sehaeffer, Dauphin.
The banquet promises to be an elabor-

ate several hundred dele-
gates made advanced registration for
reserved seats.

Two continuous programs will be ren-
dered in the main and the Sunday school
auditoriums and each will be of such
a nature that Endeavorers will not he
determined to get into the main audi-
torium after it is filled with delegations.'
The program in the Sunday school room
will he full of "ginger" and enthusiasm.

The program is as follows;

Messiah l.uthcrnn Church
Auditorium

7.45 o'clock ?Frank S. Montgomery,
presiding, praise service, C. E. Choral
Union, asssited by C. E. Orchestra;
scripture reading, the Rev. W. E.
Daugherty, pastor First United Brethren
Church; prayer, the Rev. Henry W. A.
Hanson, pastor (dessiah I.utheran
Church; music, congregation; address,
"The Call of the New Crusade," Rev.
D. A. Poling, LB. D.. associate presi-
dent United Society of Christian En-
deavor, Boston; music, C. E. Choral
Union; offerings and announcements;
address, "The Lord's Day," the Rev.
A. It. Steck, D. D.. pastor First I.uth-
eran Church. Carlisle; report of Com-
mittee on prizes, Harold E. Eckert,
chairman; music; benediction, the Rev.
W. N. Yates. D. D., pastor Fourth Street
Church of God.

Overflow Mooting
Miss Emily Edwards, presiding, praise

service, C. E. Choral Union, Forest E.
Schwartz in charge; scripture reading,
Bishop W. H. Fouke, associate editor.
"The Evangelical;" prayer, the Rev.
Alfred N. Sayers, pastor Second Re-
formed Church ; music, congregation t
address, "The Lord's Day," the Rev.
A. It. Steek. D. D.; music, C. E. Choral
Union; offering and announcements;

address. "The Call of the New Crusade,"

the Rev. D. A. Poling, LI., D? Boston ;
offering and announcements; report of
Committee on Prizes, Harold E. Eekert,
chairman; music, congregation ; bene-
diction. the Rev. R. A. Ketchledge,
pastor Camp Hill Presbyterian Church.

Convention Sidelights
Every bite will be a relish at the

banquet in the Messiah Lutheran social
held at 6 o'clock this evening.

Dr. Poling will have a message on
America's part in the great war from
Seicheprey to Versailles as a "Y" aec-
crqtary in the Red Triangle "Huls in

Hell." on Dead Man's Curve, under h
German barrage and through a gas at-
tack, as a stretcher-hrcaer, in air raids
and submarine attacks and also at the
Peace table.

The Rev. L. Walter Lutz, a former
vice-president of Hie Pennsylvania C. E.
Union, and formerly pastor of the Uni-
ted Brethren Church, West Fairview,
will bring a delegation from Chambers-
burg. The Rev. Mr. Lutz is pastor of a
large congregation at that place and
did considerable work for the organiza-
tion of a city union at Chambersburg
recently.

J. Frank Palmer, chairman of the
Music Committee, promises that the C.
E. Choral Union willhave good music at
tlie main session and also at the over-
flow meeting. "Songs for Service," the
popular music book, will be used at all
of the meetings.

President Miss Emily Edwards, of the
Dauphin County C. E. Union, lias been
stirring enthusiasm among the county

societies and expects a large delega-
tion to-night.

Charles Bernhardt, president of the
fttterliein United Brethren Society, has
put "pep" into the work at Otterbein.
He has also stirred enthusiasm in a
number of other societies as a "booster"
for the big mobilization.

The Rev. A. R. Steck. D. D., pastor
of the First Lutheran Church, Carlisle,
delivered a thrilling address before
Legislature on the subject, "The
Lord's Day." He will repeat the ad-
dress at the C. E. gathering to-night.
Don't forget to hear him.

William H. Hubley, of Carlisle O. E.
Union, und district secretary of Cum-

berland county, will chaperon a delega-
tion from Cumberland county to-nigbt.

A. Elwyn Strode, of Camp Hill, vice-
president of the Cumberland district of
the City C. E. Union, became a "boos-
ter" several weeks ago and stirred all
of the West Shore societies with enthu-
siasm. Watch for the delegations from
across the Susquehanna river at the
gathering to-night.

A. T. Baker, president of the Derry

Street United Brethren Society, says:
"Register Derry Street with 75 dele-
gates, 75 membership." Who will get
one of the prizes? Will it be Derry
Street United Brethren?

Prizes will be awarded to the societies
sending the largest per cent, of their
membership to the big mobilization.
Societies from a distance will be rec-
ognized by the Committee on Prizes.

President Frank S. Montgomery, of
the Harrisburg C. E. Union, is delighted
with the good work the Endeavorers are
doing at the beginning of a new term.
Remember our motto: "Win Others for
Christ."

(?EOIIUB IV. Mil.l.Kit
! (Icorgp W. Miller died yesterday
jmrininK at his home, 609 Hrip:f?s

l .street, following: a short illness. He
was a machinist in the service of the

1 Pennsylvania Railroad for the past
thirty-six years. His wife and mother

| survive. Hfc was a member of the.
! Fifth Street Methodist Church. the

j American Federation of Labor and
; the I. K. it. Veterans' Association.

Charles S. Urlch, a former president
of the Harrisburg C. K. Union, and
chairman of the Ushers Committee, will
have his corps of ushers at their post
in order to handle the large crowds this
evening.

Men of 73rd Were Very
Fond of Colonel Kemper

COI,. JAMES B. KEMPER

The 73rd Infantry stationed at
Camp Devons gave a musical com-
edy entitled "No Man's Land" short-
ly before it demobilized. The per-
formance was dedicated to Colonel
James B. Kemper, the regimental
commander, now in charge of the
local army recruiting station. The
colonel's picture and the following
dedication were printed in the hand-
some souvenir program:
This performance.
Whatever it's worth,
Is offered by the regiment
As a tribute to
Colonel J. B. Kemper,
Commanding officer
Of the 74d Infantry, U. S. A.,
The finest outfit in the National

Army,
That's what we think.
He took us when we were
Raw recruits,
And he drilled us,
And he grilled us.
And he told us what he wanted,
And he made us do it,
And we're glad we did
Because he made us real soldiers
And better men,
And we want him to know that
We like him?
We're proud of hint?
And we'll eat the head off anybody
Who won't say with us that
He's some boy.
Wo thank you.

Highway to Be Opened by
Order of City Council

Ordinances authorizing the open-
ing of York street, from Seven-
teenth to Eighteenth; paving of
Home street, Berryhill to Kensing-
ton; David, front Park to White-
hall; Helen, from Nineteenth to Da-
vid, and Kunkel, from Sixteenth to
Seventeenth, were introduced in
council to-day by Commissioner W.
H. Lynch, city highway superin-
tendent.

The measure authorizing the
opening of York street, directs City
Solicitor John E. Irox to proceed
in the usual legal manner to se-
cure an amicable adjustment of
damages anil benefits and failing in
this property owners who are af-
fected are to apply for viewers who
will determine the amounts.

Ordinances providing for paving
Brensinger alley, from Emerald to
Curtiti streets, and for the pur-
chase of police boxes and other
equipment were passed finally.

A contract for the construction of
a sewer in Herr street, from Cam-
eron to Eourteenth streets, was
awarded upon motion of Mr. Lynch
to William Opperman, at a bid of
$3,637.

ASSESSORS NOTIFIED
Assessors in the township in which

cotfl lands are located are being noti-
ced by the county commissioners to
bo present on Thursday at the time
when representatives of the coal com-
panies will file appeals against the
Increased assessments. The county
commissioners, T. Ellsworth Davies,
of Scrnnton, mining engineer, and his
staff of assistants, who with him esti-mated values of coal fields in this
county, will meet the coal company
attorneys and ofllcials at a special
session.

Gain Flesh By
Drinking Water
With Systoxem

! How Simple Method Supplies
j Body With Flesh and Strength

Making Substances Lost or
Found Lacking In Many
Cooked Foods of Today

A very easy and pleasant method
for gaining flesh and rounding out
the body is now being followed by
thousands, according to a well-known
Doctor of Pharmacy and others. Sim-
ply drink plenty of water and take
a little Systoxem after meals. Sys-
toxem is now obtainable in 5-grain

tablets at Geo. A. Gorges' drug stores,
Kennedy's and other good druggists
in this city, without a doctor's pre-
scription, it not being a secret rem-
edy. The ordinary city drinking
water in all homes is considered pure

und good. This simple method aids
nature in adding healthy tissue and
weight to the human body in three
weeks' time in many instances, and
also induces a feeling of renewed
strength and endurance. Thousands
of thin folks will naturally be bene-
fited.

Authorities assert that the increas-
ing demand for Systoxem is due to

\u2666lie fact that it contains strength and
tissue building substances now
snown to be lost or found lacking in
tiie cooked foods of today. Adv.

20 DROPS
RADWAY'S
Ready Relief on a lump of
SUGAR dissolved in the mouth
for that COUGH that often fol-
lows INFLUENZA you will find
instant relief.

For HOARSENESS, SORE
THROAT, PAINS in the
CHEST and BACK

Saturate a flannel cloth In Radwav'a
Ready Relief and lav over the congealed
part of the lung* or hack. Am a counter
Irritant Kadway's Ready Relief In much
stronger, more convenient and cleaner than
the old-faahloned mustard planter.

on the market H
Ask for JHLShAIIA#

Accept no substitute. \u25a0gAHUR

FOR EXTERNAL PAIN 111'-'? I"1

AND INTERNAL "*1"flPri^.rar

CHICAGO VOTING
ON MAYOR AFTER

BITTER CONTEST
Independent Ballot to Be De-

termining Factor in the
Heated Contest

By .Associated Prcssm
Chicago, April I.?After a cam-

paign said to have been the most bit-
ter in the history of the municipality,
inen and women are ballotting for

| mayor and other city officers to-day.

j With six candidates in the field for
1 mayor, partisan, religious and racial
j hMreds (lamed high during the cam- I

| paign, which ended lust night with j
| riotous scenes in the central districts
I which extnu police details had dif-
ficulty in controlling at times. The
|candidates for mayor are:

William Hale Thompson, Rcpub-

I lican, incumbent.
Robert M. Sweitzer, Democrat,

county clerk.
Maclay Hoyne, Tndependcnt-Dcm-

j ocrat, state attorney,
j John Fitzpatrick, Labor, president

I Chicago Federation of Labor.
I John M. Collins, Socialist.

Adolph S. Carm, Socia'ist-Labor.
The vote of the Independents is

! generally conceded to be the decid-
I ing factor in the balloting, and there
lis no means of knowing, politicians
I say, to just which candidate it

will go.

APRIL 1, 1919.

LIFE SENTENCE
BILLIS PASSED

House Adopts McCarc Meas-
ure Putting Degree of Pun-

ishment Up to Juries

The McKaig bill' authorizing juries
in murder cases to fix penalty in first
degree convictions at de,ath or life i
imprisonment, was passed in the |
House by 112 to 53 after a debate be-I
tween Messrs. Marshall, Beaver, and '
Alexander, Delaware. Mr. Alexander'
said it would result in more convic-
tions. The bills regulating manufac-
ture of sausage and establishing pro-

! ccdure in assault and battery cases
I before magistrates, also passed.

I The Scott military training bill
was recommitted for a hearing next

Tuesday.
County Commissioners are required

to return for general revenue pur-
poses to second and third class cities,
boroughs, towns and townships half
of the tax collected by the county in
such municipalities under terms of

I a bill introduced in the House of

I Representatives, James W. Brisbin,
Luzerne.

| Provision for an official newspaper
to be issued daily by the Philadel-

| pliia City Government, under dlrec-
'jtion of the Mayor, City Solicitor and
? jCity Controller, is made in a bill in-
' troduced in the House by Mr. Sowers,
t, Philadelphia.

II The Philadelphia member also pre-
? sented an amendment to the third

class city code regulating the
sion of wards and a bill
petitions for stays to be filed

five days of a time for sale
mortgage.

extends Hunting Season

Mr. Stevenson, Jefferson,
duced bills to fix the season for hunlH
Ing bears, polecats, musk rats, minkiH
and martens from November 1 ttfl
February 28 and placing a bounty oIM

five cents on crows.
A new constable's fee bill was in-

troduced by Mr. Jones, Lackawanna
An extensive second reading Housi

calendar was cleared. Among bill!
passed on that stage being the Scot!

| military training, adjutant general'!
! department reorganize, fishermen',
lic/nse, Senate potato wart eradicat-

!o' and other Senate measures.

Iron, Nux Vomica
Gentian, Capsicum and Zinc

Phosphide As Found In

DR. CHASE'S
Blood ssiNerve Tablets

Make One Of The

Richest of all Tonics
i A Powerful blood builder. a wonderful flesk

maker and restorative to the nerve., stiv.n*
, health. .trength and vigor to the weak, emac nt

! ed, convalescent and overworked. They correal

1 di.eaeeß arising from poor and watery blood, int j
perfect circulation and shattered nerves

They make you feel younger and look youn*B
! They make you well and keep you well.

Weigh Youraelf Before Taking
| Sold by Druggists at cent.. Special. (Stroi.ee 1

? 1 more Active 90 rente.)

THE UNITED MEDICINE COMPANY

I ' 224 North Tenth Stree*. ? Philadelphia, PI

' ' '

. NEW YORK READING HARRISBUftG LANCASTER
.

-

Thr (Eloufi Cn
"

Harrisburg'sSmartestSpecialty Shop''''
MR-HARRIS HOTEL BUILDING

INTRODUCING

Exclusive New Style Themes
....in....

Fashions of the Moment
The greatest distinction apparent in The CLOOS SHOP is in their Apparel
selections?not mostly duplication and lack of variety, but mostly variety and
lack of duplication.
An atmosphere of merchandise is no atmosphere for the modes and one can-
not mix the two successfully. You don't catch the French doing it, nor us,
nor should you! Fashion is a garden, merchandise is a field. One is tended,
the other is tilled. You do not want a model that is sown broadcast like
wheat, but the choice of many models whose lineaments are a chequered
spectacle of variety.

11 ' fVomen's Tailleur and Springtime Frocks and Gowns

j| Costamejuits $24.00 tO $150.00 |
$25.00 to $125.00 and simplicity arc revealed

A/TAN-type Suits, with the characteristic in the innovations devised by the
narrow shoulder s, close-fitting creative genius of La Belle France,

sleeves and tailoring finesse. Modes Introducing new treatments in Tricotine,
I. eni Pljasize the Box or blouse Coat Poiret Twill,Serge, Tricolette, Dew Kist,

f ash,on. Skirts are slender and tapered Prin ted Georgettes, Foulards, Crepe
at the hem. Vestees attain pre-eminence . _ ?

in an ensemble of vari-hued silk. Meteor and Satin.

New Spring Blouses New Silken Undergarments

$5.00 to $45.00 $l.OO to $25.00
'

v.- ?
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